Soon enough, it will be time to hit the books, soak in the discussions, and start the learning part of your college education! But first, you’ve got some homework:

- **Confirm your enrollment!** ([www.fortlewis.edu/admitted](http://www.fortlewis.edu/admitted))
- **Visit campus** for a daily tour, Friday at the Fort, or FLC Preview event ([www.fortlewis.edu/visit](http://www.fortlewis.edu/visit))
- **Apply for housing** ([www.fortlewis.edu/housing](http://www.fortlewis.edu/housing))
- **Complete the Advising 101 survey** — you’ll receive an email in late April with all the details ([www.fortlewis.edu/advising](http://www.fortlewis.edu/advising))
- **Accept financial aid and scholarships** ([www.fortlewis.edu/financialaid](http://www.fortlewis.edu/financialaid))
- **Send immunization records** directly from your high school health center or doctor’s office ([www.fortlewis.edu/healthcenter](http://www.fortlewis.edu/healthcenter))
- **Send final official high school or college transcripts** after the semester ends
- **Complete the Pre-Campus Academy Course**, featuring videos and important info — course opens July 1 ([www.fortlewis.edu/orientation](http://www.fortlewis.edu/orientation))
- **Check out your tuition bill** during the second week of July — choose a payment option that works for you and take care of other billing details ([www.fortlewis.edu/studentbilling](http://www.fortlewis.edu/studentbilling))
- **Take the Accuplacer test** if you don’t currently have math and composition placements or if you would like to place higher ([www.fortlewis.edu/testingcenter](http://www.fortlewis.edu/testingcenter))
- **Submit a photo for your SkyCard** by August 20 ([www.fortlewis.edu/skycard](http://www.fortlewis.edu/skycard))
- **Have a car? Get a parking permit!** ([www.fortlewis.edu/police-parking](http://www.fortlewis.edu/police-parking))
- **Order your textbooks** during August ([www.skystorebooks.com](http://www.skystorebooks.com))
- **Meet your new besties during Peak Experiences** from August 23-27 ([www.fortlewis.edu/peakexperiences](http://www.fortlewis.edu/peakexperiences))
- **Move into your residence hall** on August 27
- **Learn the essentials and find your classrooms** during mandatory New Student Orientation from August 29-31 ([www.fortlewis.edu/orientation](http://www.fortlewis.edu/orientation))
- **First day of classes** is August 31!
- **Give yourself a high-five** for completing this checklist!